
Users of this service must be clients of Glance Brochure Display Services.
Full payment must be made when placing order. 
If providing artwork, artwork files must be provided to our specifications.
We do not proof or correct your artwork unless requested (see above).
When we do the graphic design the original files do not pass to the client.
Graphic design is not sold separately, only as part of a print-design bundle.
Print prices are valid for six weeks from the time any graphic design
commences.
We assume that printed brochures are required for your usage and by Glance
Promotions for their brochure display usage. The above prices include one
delivery of a supply of brochures to your premises from Glance’s warehouse.
If you wish us to store brochures surplus to our distribution needs we do offer
a storage service.
Above prices quoted exclude VAT.

Conditions

2021 Brochure Print Packages

BROCHURE PRINT 
& DESIGN OPTIONS

Benefit from our Print-Buying Power 

Research confirms that print is the number one influencer of holidaymakers and trip-takers during their
Ireland breaks. YOUR brochure can influence them when they are thinking 'what will we do next?'. 

For cost-savings and time-efficiency, Glance has partnered with printers to bring you great Print Packages
(with optional design add-on).  You benefit from our experience and print-buying scale and power.

Save!

2-Page DL Brochure (paperweight: 300gsm)

Quantity: 15,000     Price:  €341
Quantity: 20,000     Price:  €437
Quantity: 25,000     Price:  €533
Quantity: 30,000     Price:  €618

4-Page DL Brochure (paperweight: 170gsm)

Quantity: 15,000     Price:  €408
Quantity: 20,000     Price:  €519
Quantity: 25,000     Price:  €651
Quantity: 30,000     Price:  €771

6-Page DL Brochure (paperweight: 170gsm)

Quantity: 15,000     Price:  €509
Quantity: 20,000     Price:  €668
Quantity: 25,000     Price:  €807
Quantity: 30,000     Price:  €966

Add Brochure Design + €156 (optional) 
We are experts in tourism brochure scripting and
design. If you want a new design that will
encourage greater pick-up of your brochure, just
ask us to manage the design process for you.

Add Proofing + €28 (optional)
If you provide artwork we do not proof it. If you would like us to check
your artwork for quality or content please ask us to ‘add proofing’.

Contact

Glance Promotions

T: 061 338 588
E: info@GlancePromotions.ie

W: GlancePromotions.ie


